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Grave of Ben Bolt.
BY SIDNEY DYER.

the aid af Sweet Alice, they hare laid Ban
Where often he longed le repoae, Boll,

For there he would kneel with the early spring
And plant e'er hia darlinvthe rote: flo were,

Hie heart wee ee true ae theater to hia rale,
hen lowed on the billowe alone,

ut now il ieceld and forever at real,
tor he calmly Ine under the alone.

How often his eyea were aeen brimming with
To minale with others in fried I tears.
ut joy would rekindle the light of hia smile.
When pouring the balm of relief;

At I art he haa gone to the brigh t spiril-lan-

And fiee (ruin all sorrow and pain,
He taalea the full raMures of angels above,

for he meets with Bweet Alice again:

We'll gather the flowers from the green shady
And moss from the silent old mill, (nook,
o strew o'er (he grave where securely repoae
The hearta that death onlv could chill;

And oft, when the soul haa giown weary and sad,
We'll come hr the twiliirht alone.

To muse o'er the spot where together Ben Bolt
And sweet Alice he under the sten.

Be Gentle to thy Wife.
Be gentle! for you little know

How many trials rise;
Although to thee they may be small,

Te her of giant site.
Be gentle! though perchance thai lip

May apeak a murmuring tone ,
The heart may beat with kindness yet

And joy to ba thine own.

Be gentle! weary hours of pain
' l is woman's lot to bear;

Then yield her what support thou canst,
And all her sorrows share.

Be gentle! for the noblest hearts
At times may have some grief,

And even in a petish word
May seek to fi nd relief.

Be gentle! none are perfect
Thou'rt dearer far than life;

Then hueband , bear and still forbear-- Be
gentle to ihy wife.

From the Free Press.

California Correspondence.
Messrs. Editors: As the Journal of

Mrs. Charles Shoemaker, while crossing
the plains, was quite acceptable to our friends.

have taken the liberty to make a tew ex
tracts from her letters in California all of

hich is respectfully sumitted.
A. R. ADAMS.

Marysville, Aug. 28, 1852.
Dear Parents: I am happier and sai--

Jer t, than I have been for a long
tune. Happy in receiving the so long looked
lor letter frum home sad to think how great
the distance which seperates me from friends
who love tne so dearly. Hie day hits been so

intensly hot, that I hardly know what to do
with .nyselt. Although we are not in Atnca,
yet one couiu easny imagine so at noon-aay- .

w " " l wwii you couia
gee some of the beautiful horses, coaches,
and private carriages tbry bave here. Al
though the pr:ce ot a livery team, (one horse,;
is 110 or $18 per day, yet we see persons

idinL' continually. We are told thai horses
and cattle increase almost one-thir- d in size
after they come here, the climate being so
well adopted to them.

1 have seen a number of mule trains pack
ed ready to go to the mines, and it is astonish

nil? to see how much they will carry ! luey
pack them on what thev call "aparahoes
tlnur, tish, salt, brandy, 4c. one barrel on
the lop, and one on each side. House rent
i very hieli the one where we board
fBUO per month, and any room 10 by 18
U'et, $150. M any of the cooks are Chineae,
and said to be the best in the world. I hey
command enormous waives. Their dress
very singular; consisting, principnlly, of blue
drilling lot 8" pantaloons, reaching half way
between the knee and ankle, and a loose sack
of the same, with long white stockings, low
clipper, and the strangest hats 1 ever saw
17 reat clumsy things, such as wo sometimes
ee in pictures. Their complexion is dark,

and they have dull sleepy look.
Sabbath day liut not like home.' All

the markets, stores and saloons are open. Mi

ners come in to bave a timt, and spend their
money. Nothing look more magnificent than
the gambling houses. They are so large
brilliantly lighted sucb delightful music!
and tl h whole building open in front French
women deal monte and sanscbanette, and
not hesitate to knock a naa down, if be does
not behave to sun them.

This place contains about 6000 inhabitants
gathered from almost every nation under the
sun. I hey take no pains to live Here
their desire is to make money. Indeed there
are but few private bouses worth furnishing.
There are some tine publio bouses, gambling
houses, and stores, but all the back streets
are composed of little shanties, some entire
ly of cloth, where Chinaman live and take
washing, and where mechanics and workman
do their own cooking their utensils a camp
kettle, a cottee pot, ana trying pan. ihe
weather is so mild at night, thai it is quite
pleasant, just to Uka a blanket and lie down
on the ground, as on a bed. and hundreds
have done so ever since tbey came here.

They have a very pretty Methodist chuch
here, and next Sabbath, Charles and I will

attend : five months almost heathenism, is long
enough 1 think, to make us appreciate a good
sermon. You must not suppose that 1 d
not lov you all, when I aav that I do not
allow myself to think of you often, for when
1 do, it makes rae leel to bat, and convinces
me more than tvet.that I am not of Ihe rich
disposition to live so far, so vtryar fron
home.

We bave juot been to dinner, and of course
the first thing was to eat my pint of bread
and milk, which I should have done if it had
been the last milk in California; our desert,
nice peach pie. I forgot lo say, that milk.
well watered, is $1 pergollon, and eggs fifty
cents a niece! So vou will conclude that
custard pies are scarce in this country.

Oct 12th, It is quite sickly here now,
almost every person baa the fever and ague

indeed il is quite a rarity to tea a person
well and hearty. Charles baa bad It at to
tcrvals, aver siDCe wa cam here. Tbey call
me the 'Hospital aurse.' A Mr. Andersou was
ik bare two days, and I made htm cup

tea, and a little toast a few tiroes, for which
he was desirous to pay me ; but my natural
generosity would not allow me to take any-

thing, even in California. This morning he
presented me a beautiful pair of congress-p- a

ters, worth tOi
Delia's speaking of the nice things you have
laid up for winter, almost made me homesick.
Dear sisters ; you do not appreciate the bless-
ings with which you are surrounded nor can
you, till deprived of them, as I am. Though
we have all that is oecessary for comfort, yet
it is not, can not be like borne where you
have some one to enjoy nice things with you.
I could nevir make up my mind to live per-
nancy here, as long as you are all so fat dis
tant. W ben X think of my early borne, it ap-

pears the pleasantest one in the world. My
writing in this way must not make you think
that I am either homesick, discouraged or
discontented: far from ill but did I not feel
so sometimes, it would be unnatural, at least
nof fiJre m.

Dinner over I resume my pen. On my
way to the kitchen I met Wii. Pares just
comming in from the Ranch (shaking with
the ague of courae,(and what do you think he
brought me 7 r ive lot. freth butler .(wortb
12 shillings per lb.,) the ham of an antelope,
and six fat quails I I call that a present
worth having, don't you? I made a real
genuine pot pie of the quails the best din
ner 1 have had in Calitornia, and the first
butter I have tasted.

We get almost all kinds of fruit put up in
little cans green corn fresh and nice, peach-
es, strawberries, dec. Charles bought a lit
tle can of peaches for tea, holding about a
quart, Tor two dollars. They were yellow,
cut off the pits, and delicious. The only
fresh fruit found here is grapes, very fine,
and pears of an inferior quality. I miss ap
ples very much and often wish I could go in
to the old cellar and help myself.

Tuesday, Oct. 15th. Have been spending
the evening very pleasantly reading "bache-
lor's Reveries" to Mrs. Kromagon and Win
tars, two very agreeable ladies having
rsoms bere. Their husbands are at San-Fra- n

cisco. We are all strangers in a strange
land and this serves to make us prize each
others society.

Our friend George Cook,
is very sick with something like typhoid fever
and we teel quite alarmed about him- - It re
quires all Charles' time to see to his wants.
He is sitting up with him Califor
nia after all is not the healthy place it is rep-
resented to be. In fact, I believe there are
more sick than well people at present The
weather is quite warm, and so dusty t

Sabbath evecing. I feel very tired, and
vety sad have been busy nearly
all day waiting on the sick. Mr. Cook is

growing worse, and we begin to despair of
his recovery, some one is playing the live
iest tunes on a violin, in the next house, and

all manner of boistrous sounds greet my ear
trorn the street, reminding me of any thing
e!ese but sabbath evening.

1 wonder how lares the name etrele to
night? Those dear ones so constantly in my
thoughts. I hope well and happy, and hope
is a great controler.

Monday evening. Mr. Cook has been grad
ually sinking through the day, and we have
given up all hopes of his recovery. He is in-

sensible to ever) thing around him. Charles
watches beside him with the care of a broth
er, and I am almost 6ick with anxiety and
waiting upon him.

Tuesday. Mr. Cook is no more! I lis
spirit took its flight about nine o'clock last

is evening, overwhelming us all with most in
tense sorrow. Jits disease was congestion
of the live, and of so long standing, as to ad
mit ot no remedy. As lie was our patron, as

is well as friend, every thing about us seems
changed, aud the future wears a gloomy as
pect

1 hose beautiful lines of Mrs. Hemans, pre
sent themselves to my miud, with thrilling
force :

Leavea have their lime to fall.
Aud flower, to wither al Ihe uuth winds breath,
And alara to aet but all,
Thou ha.t all aeasons for thins awn, Oil! Dsa th!
We know when moons .hall wane.
When summer birds from far shall oross the soa,
Wlienauiuiiin'i hues shall tinge the eolden grain.
But irw ihall Uarh us u hen to look for Ihcet

Georus Ccok, our departed friend, was
so man unusually beloved and respected, and

very extennively known, from having been
long in a public house in Cincinnati. Much
was expected sf him here, in a like capacity,
in the Merchants' Exchange; but no more
than he would have been able to perform.
It was a business to which he looked forward
with pleasure, in which, as well as tbe profits
we expected to share. He bad no relatives
bere yet many kind, warm-hearte- d friends
watched beside him during his illness, and
administered to every want. He always
treated us with the utmost kindness; and Ire

in quently said we seemed like brother and sis
ter to turn. W bile many feel his loss, we shull
miss htm more than all tbe rest

Evening. We have just returned from
as the grave yard, distant about two miles. Mr.

Cook was buried by the Odd Fellows.
saw as many as tbree or fourdred new graves,
and at least twenty ready for use; so you can
imagine now sickly it is bere. I never sa
so many pale faces. A Mr. Allen has been
sick here three weeks, I never knew one
appreciate kindness more, which makes
task of waiting upon him, comparatively easy.
He ventures to walk out once a day.
gave me this morning, four real eaat for
dinner: they cost $2! the rest of my dinner
about II I Just think of eating $3 worth
provision at one menl I It Beems like ex
travagance, but we are gradually becoming
usea to it

Have just entered my pleasant and cheer
ful room, but before retiring, will finish

a details of the day. I had been boused
so long, that I thought this afternoon I would
avail myself or a little leisure, and return
few calls of long standing, just to see how
would seem. Accordingly I put on my light
silk, with the other "fixings" and sallied fortb.
leeiing more like "a eat in strange garret
than anything else. My destination was
United States Hotel, where were boarding
some half doaen lady friends. The streets
are awful dusty, and filled with all kinds

of eatables that you can imagine i Sacks of p

tatoes, onions, cabbages, beets, turnips, squash-
es, dec, all ready to dispose of bere, or to pack
to the mine s. You tee, and even crowd
through piles upon piles of these articles, ex-

tending from Plaxa even down to the river.
liy each parcel you will see two or tbree

Spaoiards called "Arrirors," either packing
their mules, or guarding their property till
they are ready to do so. Their style of dress
is very peculiar; pants very large I hardly
know how to describe them but imagine
white, or nankin tne lining tewed up sepa
rately the outside seam, from the lower part
of the pocket entirely open; though made to
button up it is never done, lney just leave
them to hang loose and open, showing the
white lining at every step! Then they always
wear a "Sctappa," around them the corner
brought round in front, and thrown over the
shoulder, not showing their arms at all. Add
to this a low crowned black or straw bat and
their costume is complete. The acrappa is a
kind of twitted blanket, woven of the most
brilliant colors; sometimes in small flowers,
but oftener in stripes.

Oh my way borne, I could not resist the
temptation, to buy a little sour apple, though
I paid two bits (2 acts.,) for it 1 could not
help thinking that in my fathers cellar, there
were apples enough and to spare; and here I
am, considering it a treat, to eat one not fit for
sour cider.
Have just been to dinner. We bad fried bam
boiled potatoes, fried onions, baker's bread,
which I despise, and strong butter which I
sometimes look at but never tat.

Our girl Catering is one of the most wil

ling, kind-hearte- d person, I ever saw tbe
very picture of health. It does one good just
to look at her honest rosy face. Her husband
is "Man of all work" about the house, aud is
equal in willingness to herself. Even even
ing when the duties of the day are over, they
go into their little room, rnd while she sewa,
he reads to her in Uerman. lie says, 'when
Caterine ties, he must tie too.'

As I look about my room I think perhaps
you would like a description of it, with the
other wonders of California. It ia No. 28, 15
by 10 feet, on the first hall floor covered with
a nice three ply carpet red, white, black and
green a sofa bedstead, dressing bureau wash
stand with doors in front, three chairs, and a
little table, on which I have arranged my
small stock of books, my lamp mat so much
admired, and. most treasured of all, the

Oh do not let Julia, Frank and
Florence forget their sister, who often looks at
the picture of their sweet little faces and
wipes away a tear I

From your affectionate
LUCIA.

From the London Quarterly Review.

Wordsworth Anecdotes.
He once related that he had never felt en-

vy but twice when a fellow-studen- t at Cam
bridge got before hira in Italian, and when he
tripped up the heels of bis brother to prevent
hia winning a race.

Cottle, the British bookseller offered to pur-
chase and publish the pieces which Words-
worth bad then in stock, but the poet exhibit-

ed the utmost reluctance to submit his pe
nsions to public scrutiny. He said, at the

close of his life, that all he wrote fell short of
his aspiration, and that he questioned if he
should ever have given anything to the world
unless he had been lorced by Ihe pressure oi
personal necessities.

In training his eldest son for college, Words
worth was led about this time into a careful
perusal of several Lttlin poets, which further
enticed him into translating a part of the
Jineid in rhyme. He had read Ovid's

at school, and used to be in a pas
sion when he f und him placed below Virgil,
but after he bad studied the Mantuan he toe

came one of his steadiest worshippers, lie
pronounced him the greatest muster of lan-

guage that ever existed; and extolled his lof
ty moral tone and frequent strokes oi tender-
ness and invagination.

The anxiety of his gardner that the grass
should be of a shade to harmonize with the
shrubs, is pleasantly recorded by Sir John
Coleridge: "James and I are in a puzzie
here," said the poet to the judge. "Tbe grass

a has soots which offend the eye, and I told him
we muBt cover them with soap-lee- That,

so he savs. will make the green there darker than
the rest Then, said I. we must cover the
whole. That, he objects, will not do in refer
ence to the adjoining lawn. Cover that.
said, lo which he replies: 'You will have an
unpleasant contrast with the surrounding fo-

liage.' " How much the tasteful James was
indebted to bis instructor may be guessed by
the sentence pronounced by a rustie of the
class from which he sprang, upon the beauti-
ful musses, linchens and ferns which ornamen-
ted the rim of tbe well at Rydal. "What
nice well that would be," he said to Words-
worth, in person, "if all that rubbish was clear-

ed away 1'

"Come, sonny get up' said an indulgent
I father to a hopeful son the other morning 're-

member that the early bird catches tbe first
worm !" 'What d( I care for the worms,' re-

plied the hopeful, 'mother won't let me go
fibbing. '

to SO. '

the W Theodore Parker calls New Hamp-
shireHe "the land of poor relations and cheap
tomb stones."

bit

of "Five years ago," says a writer in Frazer's
Magazine, "Louis Napoleon Bonaparte was
three years in arrears for rent in tbe parish
St. James. He could not pay his tailor's,
his upholsters, or bis wine merchant's bill,

the meet one half of bis engagements in tbe city
up or at the Westend."

-- o-

a A young lady, given to tattling, says abe
it n.ver tolls anything unless to two classes

people those who ask her, ana those
don t

the
-r-Oe-

A nan with a pair of wooden leg ia a
nouaeed for Congress in Illinois. H makes

of tbe beat stump speeches of any ia them dig
giee.

LAWS OF OHIO
(BY AUTHORITY.)

No. 38]

AN ACT
Supplementary to tbe act entitled "an act to

provide for the settlement of the estates of
deceased persona.
Sec 1. Be it enacted by the General y

of the Slate of Ohio, That upon com-

plaint made to the probate court of any coun-

ty, by the executor or executors, administra-
tor or administrators, creditor or creditors,
devisee or devisees, legatee or legatees, heir
or beirs, or other person or persons interested
in Ihe estate of any deceased persons, against
any person or persons suspected of having con
cealed, embezzled or conveyed away any of
the moneys, goods, chattels, things in action or
effects of such deceased, the said court shall
cite the person or persons suspected forthwith
to appear before it and to be examined on
oath or affirmation, touching the matter of the
said complaint

Sec. 2. That if any person so as aforesaid
cited, shall refuse or neglect to appear and
submit to an examination as aforesaid, or shall
refuse to answer such interrogatories as may
be lawfully propounded, the probate court
shall commit such person to the jail of the
county, there to remain in close custody, until
he or she shall submit to the order and di-

rection of the court in thai behalf.
Sec. 3. That all such examinations, includ-

ing as well questions as answers, shall be re-

duced to writing, signed by the party examin-
ed, and tiled in tbe court before which the
same was taken.

Sec. 4. That the probate court shall, if re-

quired by either party, swear or affirm such
other witness or witnesses as may be offered
by either party, touching the matter of such
complaint and shall cauce the examination of
every such witness, including as well ques
tions as answers, to be reduced to writing.
signed by the witness and filed as aforesaid.

sec. 5. That if upon any sucb examination,
the probate court shall be of opinion that tbe
person or persons accused is or are guilty, of

either having concealed, embezzled or con
veyed away any moneys, goods, chattels,
things in action or effects of the deceased per-

son as aforesaid, the court shall forthwith ren-

der judgment in favor of tbe executor or ex-

ecutors, administrator or administrators, of the
estate, or in favor of the Slate of Ohio, for the
use of the estate of sucb deceased person (if
there be no executor or administrator in this
State, against the person or persons so found
guilty, for the amount of moneys or the value
of the goods, chattels, things in action, or ef-

fects so concealed, embezzled or conveyed
away, together wi'.h ten per centum penalty,
and all the costs of such proceeding or com-

plaint, which said judgment shall bo a lien up
on the real estate of the person or persons,
against whom it is rendered, within the coun-

ty, from the rendition thereof.
sec. 6. That tbe executor or executors, or

administrator or administrators in favor of
whom any such judgment shall have been
rendered, mav forthwith deliver to the clerk
of the court of common pleas of tbe said coun
ty, an authenticated transcript (which tbe pro
bate judge is hereby directed to make out and
deliver, on demand, to such executor or exec
utors, or administrator or administrators.) on
which said transciipt the clerk aforesaid shall
immediately issue an execution of fieri facias
et levari facias, returnable to the next term of
the said court of common pleas for the amount
of the original judgment and costs and the
costs which may have accrued, or may accrue
thereon. And thenceforth proceedings on the
said executions shall be in all respects at if the
said judgment had been rendered in the said
court of common pleas.

Sec. 7. That if sucb judgment as aforesaid
be rendered in the name of the State of Ohio,
and there be no executor or administrator
within this State, tbe prosecuting attorney of
the county shall cause the said transcript to
be filed in tbe clerk s omce, and proceed there
on to execution as before provided; and he
shall pay the moneys realized upon such exe
culion, to the treasurer of the county, for tbe
use of the said esta'e, reserving such compen
sation to himself only as the court may allow.

Sea 8. That all gifts, grants or conveyan
ces of lands, tenements, hereditaments, rents,
goods, or chattels, and all bonds, judgments,
or executions, made or obtained with intent to
avoid the purposes of this act or in contem
plation of any such examination or complaint
as atoresaid, shall be utterly and of no effect

Sec. 9. That the two hundred and thirty-
ninth section of the act to provide for the set-

tlement of the estates of deceased persons,
passed the twenty-thir- d day of March, in the
year eighteen hundred and forty, b repealed

f rovided, however, that sucb tepeal shall not

a affect any proceeding commenced or right ac
crued under or in virtue of the said section.

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House Rep's.

WILLIAM MEDILL,
President of the Senate.

February 26, 1853.

No. 39]
AN ACT.

Regulating tbe fees of Sheriffs in Probate
Courts.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by tht General At
ttmblif of the State of Ohio, That the Sheri-

ffs of the several counties in Ibis State for per
forming the dutiea required by law in the
Court of Probate, shall receive the same fees
as are now or may hereafter be allowed by
law for similar services in the Court Of Comof
mon Pleas, to be taxed against tbe proper par
lies Dy tne rrobate judge.

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House Rep's.

WILLIAM MEDILL.
President of the Senate.

March 2, 1853.

[No. 40.]
AN ACT

appropriations in part tor tbe year
1851, and for deficiencies in the Quarter
Master General's department, ia tbe year
1909.

6o. 1. A U tnatttd by tit Central

temhXy of the State of Ohio, That tbe follow
ing be, and they are hereby appropriated out
of any money in the treasury nut otherwise
appropriated, viz:

For the compensation, and expenses of the
Quarter Master General, three hundred dol-

lars.
Fr paying expenses, and taking care ot

publio arms, one thousand dollars.
For one quarter's rent due William Neil on

the first day of January, 1853, for the use of
the Hall of tbe House of Representatives, two
bundled and buy dollars.

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House Rep's

WILLIAM MEDILL,

President of the Senate.March 2, 1853.
[No. 41.]

AN ACT.
To provide for draining and reclaiming the

swamp and overflowed lands granted to the
htate of Uluo, by act or Congress, approved
September 28th, 1850.
Sec. 1. lit it enacted by tht General

of tht State of Ohio, That within thirty
days after Ihe passage of this act the Auditor
oi blate sball cause to be transmitted to the
County Auditor, of each county in which any
of said swamp or overflowed lands may be sit-

uated, a list of the same by such description,
and in such divisions and subdivisions as repor-
ted by the Secretary of the Interior to the
Governor of the State of Ohio.

Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty of the said
several county auditors, immediately after the
reception of such list, to notify the county com
missioners oi meir county thereoi, ana it snail
be the duty of the said county commissioners,
as soon thereafter as possible, to value said
lands, and to tiansmit a report in writing, to
the said Auditor, and tbey shall also take to
their assistance, if necessary, a competent En-

gineer, to determine the mode in which said
lands sball be drained.

Sec. 3. That the said several county audit
ors, upon the return of the county commission
era, as atoresaid, shall give notice in some
newspaper in said county, if any there be, if
not then in some newspaper having general
circulation therein, at least thirty days, that
sealed proposals will be received until the ex
piration of said time for draining and reclaim
ing said swamp or overflowed lauds, and the
manner specified by, and under the direction
of the said county commissioners, which pro
posals sball be paid in said lands lying in said
county at the appraised value thereof.

aec. 4. 1 hat at tbe expiration of tbe said
thirty days, the said several county auditors
and county commissioners, shall open and ex
amine the proposals received, and award the
contract for drainage and reclamation to the
lowest responsible bidder or bidders; and it
ball be tbe duty of such successful bidder or

bidders to give bond with seeurity, to the sat-
isfaction of said commissioners, and payable to
them for the use of the county, for the faith-
ful performance of his or their contract in such
reasonable time as the said commissioners
shall designate, and which sball in no case ex-oe-

two years from the date of such contract.
Sea 5. That if no proposals are received for

said drainage or reclamation, at tbe expiration
of the said thirty days, or if the said Commis-
sioners shall deem those received unreasona
bly high, or if any contractor or contractors for
such drainage or reclamation, shall fail to per
form his or their coDfeact in either event it
shall be the duty of the said several county
Auditors and county commissioners to pro
ceed to advertise, and let tbe work as herein
before prescribed.

Sea 0. That upon the completion of said
contract or contracts, the county Auditor of
the proper county shall give the said contract
or or contractors a certtbeate for the amount
due bim or them, thereon, and containing an
accurate description of tbe land, to which be
or they are entitled therefor.

Bee. 7. I hut upon tbe presentation and de
livery of such receipt to the Governor of the
btete, it shall be his duty to execute and de
liver to iucn contractor or contractors a t'at- -

ent executed in due form of law for the lands
therein described.

Sec. 8. That it shall be the duty of the Au
ditor of State upon the issuing of any soeb pat
ent or patents, to record the same in sucn
manner as is or may be prescribed by law, for
recording tbe Patents of other lands sold by
tbe state ot Ohio.

Ceo. v. I hat if alter the said swamp or
overflowed lands, of this Stale, lying wlibio
any county, be drained and reclaimed as here
in provided, there shall remain any of the said
lands undisposed of, it shall be the duty of
tbe county commissioners of such county to
appraise the same and make retarn to such

: apptaised as aforesaid. Upon the filing of aucb
return in his omce, the county auditor is here-
by authorized to sell the said lauds at the ap
praised value thereof to any applicant thereof
who will make au oath or amrraatiou thai it
his intention to improve and make the same
a permanent residence, or that the taftre ad
join to and are necessary to the proper im
provement of lands then owned and improved
by sueb applicant, which said oath or affirms
tion the said county auditor are hereby an
thorixed to administer; and in all cases of sales
as prescribed in this aeotion ; the county au
ditor shall receipt to the purchaser for the
amount of monev received, and describe there
in the lands sold, when said receipt upon the
presentation and delivery to tbe Governor
shall entitle the purchaser to a pstentforauch
lands, to be executed and recorded as pre
scribed by sections seven and eight of this aet

See. 10. That all moneys received by said
county auditor upon all sales a aforesaid shall

. .L 1 J ! .1oe psia into tue county treasury or tne coun
ty in which the lands sold are situated, to re
imburee tbe county for expenditures of dram
ing and reclaiming said swamp or overflowed
lauds, and the residue if any there be, shall
be paid by tbe County Treasurer into the
State Treasury for tbe use of common schools.

See. 11. That in any county of this Slate
where a company or companies bave been for
med for tbe purpose of draining and reclaim
ing tbe swamp or overflowed lands lying with
in such county, and when work has been done
of materials furnished, or both, tbe work
performed and materials provided, shall
appraised by tbe county commie kners at
valus or their true r!u ia tUoney, uni

TawjseattfS-awrr- m.. ,unjwgW',g3wniwiJi-w- .

oounly auditor of soot twenty ahsH terff$9
and deliver to such eompan or anlpaniwa, s)

certificate for so ranch of sa:J swaanp ef over
flowed land at its appraised ralne ae will pmf
for said labor and materials, which eembcat
shall entitle the Said company or ooftrpans; s
a patent therefor, to be executed ecd roord4i
as other patents issued is pursuance of UtT

provisions of this act
JAMES C. JOHNSON,

WILLIAM MEDILL.
Speaker of the Senate.

March 2, 1853.

[No. 42.]

AN ACT
To provide for tbe publication of the gerteai

laws in newspapers, and to repeal an wet
entitled "An act to provide for asj earl
publication of tbe laws, and tor otber pur
poses, passed .March 23d, 1850." '

Sec. 1. r--e it enacted by tht Gtiutelt A
tembly of tht Stutt of Ohiot That the &
i elary of Stale shall, at least ten days before)
tbe meeting of each regular evasion of the)
General Assembly, contract with the pablietn
er of one English and one German newspkpe
who shall be the lowest bidder therefor, tut
publish all tbe laws of a general nature lbs
may be passed by the Legislature neat sue
ceeding sucb contract, and which will gointu
effect before the aame can be published io
book form and distribited, aa required by law
The Secretary of Slate shall require of ih

(
persons who may contract to publish the law
under this section, to pay all expense for tht)
transportation of tbe copies of all laws to be
published, from the otbee of tbe Secretary of
State to the office of publication, and to for
ward to the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas, Auditor, Probate Judge, and ProeectH
ling Attorney of each county, a copy of each)

county, a copy of each newspaper in which
any law shall be published, without delay.

Sec. 2. That tbe Auditor, Probate Judge
and Prosecuting Attorney of each county may
contract for the publication of such only w
the general laws of the present and each suc-

ceeding Legislature, as they sball deem of
general interest to the people of their respeo'
live counties, to justify ibe expense of pubiica'
tion, and in not more than two weekly or dai-

ly newspapers printed therein, and also in one
German newspaper if there be one in auctt
county ,at a price not exceeding sixty cents pef
thousand ems, to be paid out of their respect-- '

ive county treasuries as hereinafter prvvi
ded.

Sec. 3. That it shall be the doty of tbe Aa
ditors of tbe several counties, in which con'
tracts may be made for tbe publication of Ibe
general laws under section two, to read and
compare said laws, and see that they are prin
ted correctly.

Sec 4. That each person publishing tstf
general laws under section two, sball file hie
account with tbe Auditor of tbe proper coun-- '

ty, which account shall be accompauied with
one copy of eaeb newspaper containing aaid
laws, and ajso bis affidavit in tbe following
form : I do solemnly swear or affirm
(ae the case may be) that the general laws,
copy of which is herewith presented, were)
published in the, a newspaper printed io

the county of , and that the same eootaio
thousand ems, and for which puMfeitiw

I am entitled to the sum of for said pub-

lication, according to contract (Signed)-Sta- t

of Ohio, County. Sworn lo and nib-- '
scribed before me, this day of.Sec. 5. That upon tbe filing of any account
and vouchers as provided for m the foregoing
section, the Auditor with whom the same shall
be filed, sball draw an order on the treasurer
of the proper county for tbe proper amount.
payabld out of any money in the county treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated.

bee. 0. Ihe person who snail punusn1 tne
nws and furnish the necessary copies, in com'

pliance with the ffrst section of this act, sball
tile bis account and vouchers with the Audi-

tor of Slate, in the same manner as such- ac-

counts and vouchers are filed with tbe Count
Auditors, and the Auditor ef State shall draw

pon the State Treasury for tbe amount there- -

f, payable out of any money appropriated'
for State printing.

Sec. 7. That the Secretary of Sute is here-

by directed to contract with the lowest bidder
for the publication of such of tbe general law
of the present session as will go into effeot be-- -

I Llfl ..J - - I JL.JLUlore tue same can oe puousoea ana cisinuu-te- d

in book form, sa provided by law, ia one
English and one Uerman newspaper-- ; tue eon-tract- or

for which shall be required to ferwsrsP
copies of tbe eame to tbe county officers; and- -

shall be paid therefor out or tbe aula I resav... .
ury in the same manner as proviaecr in aw
foregoing section. " -

Sec 8. That the act entitled "An acr to
provide for an early publication of the laws,.
and for other purposes," passed March 23d,,
1S5U, De ana tne same is nereoy repeaiea.- -

JAMES C. JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House Rep's.

WILLIAM MEDILL.
President of the Senate.

March 11, 1853.

Home and Wife on Saturday Night.
Happy is the man who haa a home and

little angel in ilof a Saturday night A house.
no matter how little provided it will bold twr
or so no matter how humbly furnished,- - pro
vided there re hope in rt Kit tba wiBue- - Mow

close the curtains I

What if they are calico, or plum white whh
out border, tassels or any sueh thing? Lei
rain come down heap up the fire. No mat- -'

ler if you haven't a candle to bless yours, hf

with, for what a beautiful light glowing Count
make, reddening, clouding, shedding a euntvl
through tbe room; just enough to talk by
not loud, not loud ae in the highways inA
rapid, as in the harrying world, but softhr.
whispering, with pauses between, the storm-withou- t

and the thought within to fill op.
Then wbuel the soft round before tbe fire
no matter if the eofa is a settee, uncutbin

ed at that if so be i just long enoogh far
two, or tay two and a half, with the two u
a half in it

Under such circumstances, and at sorb
lime, one can get at least sixty nine and a half
statute miles nearer "kingdom come," thw
any other point in this world laid down it
"Malta Brno." ,

SOS i

Btrria. The only way to try butter is hf
tbs smell and taste; never trust to h extern-
al appearance. Do not bay that which le
speckled whh pinky spots, nor that which ha
a milky appetence) such butter has net burn
well washed from tbe buttermilk, and will
quickly turn tour, ot lose its it flavor. , a

,

the Doebees of Uttlborovgh w pfrWnsf
the Duke to take mJicine for an attack es
illness, and with tier tuna! warmth, sid "I'M

be hanged If h do Dot prove erticeaMe.'- -

be Dr. Garth who then present exclnitrird,
Its "Do take It, then uy Lord Duke; for jt sat

be of serrke est) wajr or tiva cita" '


